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LAMP EXPLODED. KITCHEN BURNED. Ladies' Fur Coats, 
Muffs, Capes. Fur 
Trimmings by the

EARLY NEWS SUMMARY.

Mitchell 
& Bash’s

Tli** Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Ilf* 
move« Two Telegraph Offices From 
Landenberg llraurh.

Philadelphia.

The fees voluntarily turned into the 
city treasury by George I>. MoCreary 
during hi« three years In olllce will 
amount to $70,000, and the High School 
Alumni are agitating the question of 
using the money toward the erection of 
a new high school building.

Company “B," which fills Philadelphia's 
quota of Pennsylvania Naval Reserves, 
was organized with forty members. 
William .1. Ferguson was cliosen captain.

The contest between John Russell 
Young and John Mlchener for the presi
dency of the Union League will be set
tled at the electlou this afternoon and 
evening.

Magistrate Clement disclaims any In
tention of teaching Magistrate Clarke a 
lesson, which was inferred from a remark 
made at the Central Station.

The report of the secretary of the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union shows 
an increase of nearly 1000 members dur
ing the past year.

Many of the delegates to the conven
tion of the American Federation of tobor 
have arrived.

Special Correspondence Evinino .1 ocr.wai» 
Faui.ki.and, Dec. 13.—A tire was

started in tho rear kitchen of Harry WM. B. SHARP N-v- Wiling llmtsc.Rowe, of Marshallton, on Saturday 
night about 8 o’clock by the explosion of 
a lamp. The fiâmes spread so rapidly 
that before Mr. Rowe, who is troubled 
with rheumatism, could get to them, 
they were beyond his control. The 
timely assistance of several neighbors 
prevented the destruction of the main 
portion of the dwelling. The contents 
of the kitchen were destroyed and the 
building was badly scorched.

The bazaar at Marshallton which 
closed on Saturday evening proved a 
success. The profits are for the benefit 
of St. Barnabas P. E. Church at that 
place.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad has 
taken the telegraph instruments and the 
wires out of Southwood and Hockessin 
stations on the Laudenberg branch, in 
order to cut down expenses. This action 
is the outcome of recent increase granted 
to the operators by theVailroad company.

Miss Amy R. Piser was entertained 
by Philadelphia friends on Sunday.

Miss Mary McElwee and Miss Maggie 
Bluet, of Wilmington, spent the Sabbath 
with John T. McElwee.

Miss Mai y E. Pierson was a visitor 
among friends in Wilmington yesterday.

Miss Hettie C. M. .Wilkins, of Brandy
wine hundred, is spending a few days 
with Mrs. Frank Elmer.

Miss Eva Hayes returned home on Sat 
urday evening from a visit to friends in 
Wilmington.

Miss Abegail Weich is on a few days 
visit to friends at Rockland.

Miss Bessie M. Clark, of Hockessin. 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Beeson Gregg, Of Wilmington, was a 
guest of his brother Benjamin Gregg, 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hill, of Hoc- 
kessin, were entertained yesterday by 
Mrs. Margaret Ferguson.

Miss Alice Chadwick, of Wilmington, 
and Miss Cora King, of Newport, were 
guests of 
Marshallton, 
dav.

(Wilmington, Monday, December 1!.’. 18(0,

BULLETIN SPECIAL To order, with 
either Cutaway, 
Single or Dou- 
hle-B r c a s t e d

SUITS Sack Coat, Clay 
pattern Black 

Diagonal, either medium 
heavy-weight, 

Corkscrews, Black and 
Blue Cheviots, rough, 
smooth and diagonal 
mixed Cheviots and 
mixed Worsteds. Among 
them you can make a 
good selection and will 
get a splendid suit at most 
moderate prices. $25 
Overcoats to order; Fur 
Beavers, Black or Blue 
Kerseys, Black and Blue 
and all the lighter shades 
and with either velvet or 
plain collars, Italian or 
wool lining. The season 
is almost over with us 
and we want to make 
prices to reduce the stock.

Meetings For This Evening. •yard.& OO. OF $25A1 olio < ’astir, Knight* Golden Kuglié 
Board of Figuration,
(’ümp ft, T\ O. S. A. 
i ’lumen FriendsFistle, K. G. K.
Uharlea Smnuer l'ont* G. A. K.
Chid dine ICncampiuent. 1. O. O. F,
Division No.0, A. O. H.
Delaware Lodge, Inti, Order Gild Fellow«. 
Delaware ( onelave, Heptaaopha, S. W, M. 
Diamond State F.ncamp'nt, K. of St. .1. and M 
Delaware l.odge, Shield of Honor.

I Lqultablo Loan Afmoehillon.
F.nreka Lodge. A. F. A. M.
Herman Innige, I. o. O. F.
Oartteld ('amp. Son« of Veteran«.
Lady Franklin Home Communion.
Minqiia Tribe, Improved Order lied Men. 
Temple Lodge, Order of Tontl.

(2. A. H.

HOLIDAY GOODS, 
GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Etc., Etc.

EIÎW8RD BROS.Fourth and Marke! Sts.
HATTERS,

404 MARKET STREET.
Blackor

REAL ESTATE.
ju'OB 15F. NT DWKLLINCL IMMKDIATK 
1 UOMMtMdnii given. Apply to D. McKKN* 

<1 Mild MOI ro* pi reels.
I? OH SALE.-KLKVKN TWO STORY 
I maDHnrd roof dwelling* on JmkNon 

“treet Between Sixth um) Seventh. Then® 
hoiine* nr»* now being built and will be finished 
by »be Uftib of Mureh. They have ten room« and 
batb and st «nd back from the building line 
twenty-flv« feet which glvea them a flue front 
yard and large )>orcli: they will be completed 
a the very beat manner, with every possible 
nnvenienco and *old on easy terms For 

Information apply to JOHN MÜL- 
VENrt.Plft Market Hreet. Phone, Û3H.

Our sales of Ladies’ ('oats, 
Wraps and. Fur Capes have 
been large. We have taken 
unusual care to have only the 
finest and best made that is

Rubber Toys and Dolls, 15o; worth 2.V.
Rubber Toys and Dolls, larger size, 

25c ; worth 35c.
Rubber Toys and Dolls, largest size, 

48c; worth Otic.
Tin Horns, 5c ; worth So.
Tin Horns, 8c; worth 12c.
Tin Horns, extra large, finely enameled 

10c; wort h 13o.
Tin Toys of all descriptions, 25c; 

worth 35o.
School Companions, with pencil, pen

holder and rule lOo; worth 10c.
School Companions, with pencil, pen

holder and rule, 25o; worth 40c.
Good uir.e Work Boxes, scissors, thim

ble, etc., 25c; worth 40c..
Fine Writing Desks In different sizes, 

running from 75c up.
Fine Bisque Figures, 0c; worth 15c.
Fine Bisque Figures, trimmed in gold, 

25c ; worth 40c.
Good size Bisque figures, 60c. ; worth

General.

The arrest of Robert J. Beatty at 
Louisville charged With complicity in 
the poisoning of nou-nnion hands in the 
Homestead mills brings to light a plot 
which, it Is claimed, the Advisory Com
mittee and other labor leaders comité 
teuauced, having for its object to drive 
labor from the mills, many deaths, it is 
said, were caused.

The cruiser Newark, which has been 
ordered to Constantinople, has been sent 
there to help the American minister in 
protecting American missionaries in 
Turkey.

The Confederate Veterans Association, 
of Atlanta, G a., has decided to doff its 
suit of Confederate gray and don plain 
civilian clothes.

J. M. Ross has been arrested in St. 
Louis on a charge of swindling, he hav
ing tried to pass several worthless 
checks purporting to be from the Chest
nut Street National Bank, of Philadel
phia.

Miss Ewell, daughter of the late John 
N. Ewell, of New York, 
woman, whUe riding a vicious horse in 
Central Park, In spite of warnings, was 
thrown from it and seriously if not 
fatally injured.

Three barge men, whose barge loaded 
with fifty tons of stone had broken from 
its tug and floated perllouslynear the brink 
of the cataract at Niagara Falls, but had 
grounded on a rock, were rescued from 
their dangerous position by three young 
men in a row boat connected with the 
shore by a large cable.

The pastor of the little Catholic church 
at Canton, Minn., still claims that cures 
are effected by the visage of the Virgin 
which is alleged to appear on the glass.

Judge Miller of Denver, granted a di
vorce to James M. Williams on a trifling 
plea and married him immediately to 
another woman.

Colonel Leleur, a wealthy Milwaukee 
contractor, is supposed to be lost in New 
Y ork.

Ex-Governor Joseph K. Toole, of Mon
tana, son-in-law of General Rosecrans,

ys the old soldier is doing very well, 
Eddie Parker, a 7-year old boy in Chi

cago, Is said to have died as a result of 
fright caused by his arrest by the police 
for having a stolen shirt in his pos
session. *

n s A. Smyth IV
Washington ’.iMlge, Knight* of Pythias. 
Wilmington anil Bramly’ne <’»unci 1,0.U.A.M

possible for the money. For J w!îü!î"«t 
$5, $7.50 and $10 we show a|
Cheviot and Twill Cloth Coat, 
tailor-made, that cannot be ex-1 of it. 
celled anywhere, 
slant selling certain lines be-jour wits’ end to serve them, 
come broken as to sizes—all, There is that about our ( loth- 
such we have laid aside on one in£ that brings customers 
table to be disposed of at a j from every part 
reduction. The list follows, hind state, 
subject to continual change in | by the reliability by the good

fitting and modest prices.
Black Cheviot trimmed with black Wc’l’C laid OUt tO double the

fur and fur head ornaments, $5 50. l,us:nosc 1 hie Pall and we Invr 
Black Cheviot trimmed with black I "USHICSS lOIS 1 ail, and U.l\ C

Astrakan, with fur 
$7.00.

Plain black cloth with black buttons 
$0.50.

11 Division, V. Iî. K. It 
11 Conclave, I. 0.11.

furl I

Tidal Wave, that’s the size 
A great tidal wave of 

With con-1 customers, that taxed us to

FOR SALE.

DESIRABLE LOCATED RESIDENCE,of the city 
It’s accounted for, S. W, corner of Seventh and 

Broome. Fine lot and extended 
view.

style : JAMES T. MULLEN A SON.

Cth & Market, 
Wilmington.

VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY,
Clothing,
Hate,
Shoos.

Miss Lena McCullen at 
on Saturday and yester- Vnry dcnlratile property S. W, 

corner Eighth land French 
Mrcet. for bnsinnm.or caul nice. 
Will arrange terms to amt pur- 
chaacr a bargain.

ornaments, actually done more.
We have just the article 

suitable to vour needs and will
Blackdiagonal with covered buttons, sc,| U Jowef t|ian you’H fllKl jt

Black twilled Cheviot with smoked dscwcrc.
pearl buttons, $9.00.

Black twillhd Cheviot watt au back, 
with pearl buttons, $11.50.

Black Cheviot with wat tan back and I 
large cuffs, $9.00.

Black diagonal, fancy silk facings 
and pearl buttons, $10.00.

Diagonal Cheviot with black satin , .
facing, $10.00. Our Business ts increasing

Fibackla*i2b50ver wiUl funoy tuflu‘d ! «very day. We do it better 
Black Diagonal, tucked back. large CVCry chance WC gel.

cuffs and fancy satin facing. $15.00.
Plain black cloth, trimmed with

|fseofur and f*my 0,,IH,lu‘ut*‘ ! Strictly one price and if dls-

■T.'- an expert horse- 75c.
In a suit brought by the members of 

the old Marshallton 
against the new Cornet band recently 
organized before Magistrate Richardson, 
on Friday night, for the possession of a 
horn, the defendants waved a hearing 
and will carry the case into the county 
court.

Larger site Bisque Figures, $ I a pair; 
they are beauties; worth $1.50.

torgu size Italian Bisque, $2.50 a pair; 
worth $4. I

S' brass band,

MARKET STREET CORNER,
S. K, corner Seventh and Mar
ket «tract*. On«* <»f the few 
Market «Ireel »•(»men» for «aie. 
Oocil huNütcH* opportunity.

Plush Goods.Keep in mind that Over
coat Room of ours.

Remember there’s no Boy’s 
Clothing like ours, Better for 
the monev.

Gents' Shaving Sets in fine plush cose, 
$1.25: worth $2.

Gents' Shaving Sets in Ikie plush ease, 
$1.48; worth $2,1«.

Gents' Shaving Sets In Guo plush case, 
$2: worth $2.50.

Gents’ Shaving Sets In flue plush case, 
$;t,:i8; worth $5.75.

Gents’ Shaving Sets in line plush case, 
$3,48; worth $4.

Gents' Shaving Sets in fine plush case, 
$3.98. worth $4.25.

Plush and leather Cuff and Collar 
Boxes at 29c, 75c, 98o, $1.25 and $1.98; 
worth a great deal more.

Smoking Sets in plush cases, fi2o and 
$1.48.

Meerschaum Smoking Sets in plush 
cases, $2.38 to $4.4«; worth almost 
double the price.

Manicure Sets, a large variety, run
ning at 50c, 75c, $1, $1.98, $2.38, $11 38.

Dressing Cases, brocaded plush, comb, 
brush and glass, 58c; worth $1.

Dressing Cases, brocaded plush, fins 
quality, $1 : worth $1.50.

Dressing Cases, silk plush, $1.98; worth 
$2.50

Dressing Cases, silk plush, $2,87 : worth
$3.18.

Dressing cases, finer quality, $2.98; 
wortli $3.25

Other Dressing cases at $3.48, $4.48, 
$7, and up to $15.

Work Boxes iu plush at 35c, 50c, 98c, 
$1.18, $1.25, $1.88 and $1.87. 
Nickel-pl&ted Nut Bets, comprising 
cracker and half-dozen picks, $1, $L18, 
$1.25.

leather Music Rolls at 58c, 75e, $1, 
$1.18 and $1.38.

Hand-painted Handkerchief Rächet» go 
at 75c, $1.18, $1.35, $1.50 and $1.73.

WORKING FOR HILL’S MURDERERS.;S,v HEALD & CO.There I* Much More Opposition Thun 
Favor for the Hoy .Slayer«.

Chestehtown, Md., Deo. 12—A 
strong effort will be made to have the 
sentence» of the five boys convicted of 
the murder of Dr. J. H. Hill commuted 
to imprisonment for life. The toys’ages 
range from 10 to 18 years. Petitions 
are being freely circulated and every 
possible effort made to secure signers. 
But two persons could be found in Mill
ington, the home of Dr. Hill, willing to 
sign.

Emory, father of one of the condemned 
boys, is at work and several days ago 
presented his petition to Samuel Hill, 
father of the murdered man. Mr. Hill 
refused bis signature. Some of tho rep
resentative citizens of Chestertowu are 
strongly In sympathy with the move
ment, but as yet ace not pnblicly identi
fied with It. These petitions have 
aroused a most violent opposition and in 
several places counter petitions are being 
circulated and largely signed. |

Mr. Hill, the murdered man's father, 
said today that he would resist the move
ment in every way possible. He said; 
“I am not, I think, unreasonable or more 
cruel in my instincts than the originators 
of this movement, hut these boys with 
the friends of their victim submitted 
their case to the proper tribunal, 
were willing to abide it's decision, and 
now that a most intelligent and merciful 
court found them guilty and sentenced 
them to death, we will in every way pos
sible resist this appeal to tho Governor. 
I have written to the governor and made 
a clear and full statement, hut as yet 
have not heard from him.”

James A. Pearce, one of the counsel 
for the prisoners, as well as Mr. Vickers, 
who assisted in the prosecution, are out
spoken in their position of non-interfer
ence in the mat ter.

T—3E

Ladies Are Interested
NOTICKS.

Id Our Three Grades of 
KID BUTTON SHOES.

VTOTIOK -THOSE WANTING TO Hl* V OH 
M il houses or lot* uIho having home lo 

•nt would do well to call upon Wm, D. Mil- 
■i West Seventh atreeti who will han-

« i»tire nut Ihfn•— 
careful attention 

C’a) I and
ni y hilf. Now 1* il.»«

&
lu»\ N
die your property to y 
tlon amt devote hi« 
to your lient Inte rant, 
liât* of for «a I 
time to Hided youragottt and arrange for the 
eondilg year.

ttatwm Ivw O-u \ 6tr ^
7' SUCH i\MM) StViU» '

6w>ts vos 
tut "Ih

lifi

r*‘. satisfied with your purchase 
Tan ('oats in odd sizes and we will return your money.p i », -1

v':
■>,

prices. Nötige, thk annual mkeiing of
the storkholders of the Flint National 

Dunk for the elec ion of Director* will be held 
nt the Banking House on Tuesday, January 
lOili, 1MM, between the hour« of ‘J and 4 o'clock 
p. ni. HKNHV HUSH, Gaahh r.I Ï.Many person«; wont away 

disappointed in not getting 
one of our fine eider down 
quilts for $4. These were 
offered as a starter and they 
started more rapidly than we 
thought, 
to put a few more onsale and 
the disappointed should return 
quickly. You have paid us 
$8 for ibis quality many a 
time.

iBVi IVTUT1CE OFFICK OF THE BALTIMORE 
1« and Philadelphia llullroad company 

WlLMINQTO*. Del., Nov. ao. ItWi.
The annual meeting of the stockholder« of 

Dm* Haltiinuro and Phlladelnhia Railroad 
company will be hHd In tin* office of tho corn 
patty, in thl* city, on Tuesday, December 111, 
1 H.r*, at U.45 a in. for the election of nine 
direc tor« to nerve 'luring the conning year.

JOHN <*. Fa lilt A, Hccrelary.

♦t

316 Market Street.National.
Secretary of the Navy Tracy issued big 

annual report, In which he reviewed the 
building of the new navy during the last 
four years and pointed out what was in
tended to be accomplisned In the future.

The official trial of a street railway 
mail service was made in St. touis and 
proved to be quite expeditious.

A number of persons have arrived in 
Washington to protest against the pas
sage of the anti-option bill, which comes 
up In the Senate today Senator Wash- 
burne feels pretty confident of the bill 
passing.

Chairman Guthwaite, of the House 
Committee, which had under considéra 
tion the estimates for the army, said the 
appropriations were leas than those for 
this year, or for the last fiscal year.

Foreign.

The Minister War of Portugal, has re
signed, and a Cabinet cribla is threat 
ened.

Senator Allison, in reply to a proposal 
at ibe Monetary Conference, said 
America would accept no ratio unless a 
sufficient number of governments entered 
into the agreement to make it ef
fectual.

The British steamer Dilsberg was 
wrecked off the coast of England near 
Harwich and a number of the 
crew are believed to have been 
drowned.

The British Government has in
formed the United States that 
Mrs. Maybrick’s condition is not 
critical.

Crazy King Otto of Bavaria, is said 
to be growing worse.

Holiday Tour to Old Point Comfort via 
P«>nn*yl van la Kail road.

Christmas week is a most fitting period 
for a short trip of recreation, and in 
order to provide a congenial outing for 
this purpose the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company has arranged a holiday tour to 
Old Point Comfort. The party, under 
personal escort, will leave New York and 
Philadelphia on Tuesday, December 27. 
The entire period of the tour covers four 
days, and tne rate for the round trip, 
including ail necessary expenses, is $18 
from New York and $15 from Philadel
phia. If one desires to vary the journey 
by returning via Richmond and Washing
ton, he may spend one day at the Hygeia 
Hotel, and return via the above cities, at 
the same rate. This is a most delightful 
tour.

MAX EPHRAIM.

7,
have decided ■We .

♦ILOTP K is HKRKBY GIVEN THAT I 
will apply at the TM*xt M»*»Hlon of tho 

Hi lierai AhPPinhly of tho Slat«* of Dolnwnro 
fora (livorco from mv wife, Fannio L. Qood- 
ali, a vinculo iiiatrimoiil.

lUHAULE» W. GOOD ALL.

N j

$2, $2.SO $3.00.AMCHKMKNTH.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. They are stylish, perfect-fitting, reliable 
and lowest price for the quality. Stout 
Ladies should soo our Extra Wide Ankle 
and High Instep Kid Button Shoos, they 
don’t look Urge on tho foot, being 
carefully made that you can wear a half 
size to one full sizn smaller than you are 
usually compelled to buy.

We Monday and Tncsii 
'Valter Hanford’* 1.

Dccemlicr 13 anil 13, 
U Dramatic Sneer-*

LIST of tlic Justices of Uie Peace ami 
> (ital ic* Publichii|H>!vled by the Governor 

ul I In* Hint.- riinu cetnber 7ID, IW1 to De
cember f,th, Ibitf:

NAMK.

A* i THE POWER OF COLD.Don’t you know some poor 
shivering body who wants an
other pair of blankets to see 
them through the winter ?
Here’s the opportunity — a 
$6.50 all-wool lar^e and heavy 
blanket for $5.

Another bed covering not 
so warm, but quite as pretty, 
is a large size Marseilles quill i 
at $4, which is slightly ini-1 

perfect in the weave, we shall 
sell for $2.50.

Handkerchiefs tloat every
where, window displays, 
store decorations, advertiser’s 
thoughts, even sentimentality j _ 
enters into it, and no wonder, \‘; 
for what may not a handker- 
chief accomplish? Vet the 11’r"vl,,,'">- 
fact remains, most of them WAh«ù«ÎL.'riî.81» \H Aie.deî'ri» 
arc bought for use and here's ! 
where you get them, both use-1 VV
ful and ornamental, from tiiCj salary ok commission. 
common, everyday one for: i,I° F?u»inK* p.ufcn" i7;' n’:n*i,le 
children--8 for 25 cents, up j - 'T:/' £*£& 1Î&
to the daintiest Japanese silk maki.-m. f.l‘<,Î,t wLk."Wo*ai'û.t „‘‘»"m 
scalloped and embroidered and VÎ.r.'■ \t'.«"l”,î»pX
lace handkerchiefs at Ja. Our k.T'T
stock amounts into the thous-

T)»r G rn mlusf 
Modern St a*:#». SM’ the 
d’liWA by living horses 
Sluice Gate* Hi Victoria Lot i: 
<•11 sunken
Asylum on u snowy nUhf: Th$ 
in tho Slum* of WoltocimiicL

thenie Production
line <'anal float 
opening of the 
; The Mad llo iso 
Thu Foundling 

ipialid Street

so
KKf «. ornes.DAT«.

18VI
1 M. Iloiiio 1), $10 Notary Pub.
D c. £0. John White,
De»-, L*». John White, 

iwrj
Jan. 1. Goorife T. Dodd, 1(1 .luat. Peace 
Jan. 7. Peter U. Frazier, 10 Juot Peace 
Jan. 7. Peter U. Fruitier. 10 Notary Pub. 
Jan. If Henry K Thirnall, 10 Notary Pab.
Jan. 12. Henry K Durnail, 10 Just. Peace
Jan. Kdw. V. Sammon«« 10 Juat. Peace 
Jan. J®. Bdw. F. 8ammono, 10 Notary Pun. 
Feb. 11. Julian D. Janvier, 10 Juat. Peace 
Fob. W. Handy Culver, 10 Ju»t Peace 
Fob. £7. Handy Culver« 10 Notary Pub. 
Mar. K Jceepii i-aalle. III Just. Peace 
Mer. H. Jo eph (’antle, JO Notary Pub.
Mar. IS. Hohcrt J. Dnvidoon, 10 Notary Pub. 
Mar 17.George C. Maaon, 10 Ju*t Peace 
Mar. It. George <*• Maeou« 10 Notary Pub.
Mar.30. Henry G. Budd, 10 Ju*t . Peace

t Notary Pub.
Mar. Ol.Obodlah H. Voeholl, 10 • Nat. Dank 

f of Smyrna. 
i Notary Pub.

Mar.81. Frank (.'.Carpenter, 10.Union Nat.
I Hank Wll, 
i Notary Pub. 
- Cen.Nat.Bk. 
f Wilmington 
i Notary Pub. 

Apr. 16. WllmerJ. Kllison, UV - Wil.Sav.Fd.
18ocl«tf.

10. Notary I*ub. 
Jo. “ '•

■
10 Notary Pub. 
10 Juat. Peace

mars I

THE PRICES' ARE RIGHT.

Rubber Boots. Button AroUos, Buckle 
Arctics, Manuel lined Rubbers, for Men, 
Women, Bovs and Girls. Flannel-lined 
Button and tone Shoes and Sltppera.

GltAND OPE1ÎA HOUSE.
WEDNESDAY, HE( KUHEH 14, 

8Mhi;U A /.I MM BUM AM'S

COLOSSAL COLORED MINSTREL'S
The hiTKObt color« *1 organization on earth. Dolls! Dolls! BABCOCK S FAMILY SHOE HOUSE,PENINSULA NEWS PARAGRAPHS. Dressed Dolls at 19e, 25c, $5<lc, $1.25 

up to $1).
Kid Body Dolls at 50c, 82c, 75c, 08c, 

$1.25, $1.50.
Jointed Dolls at 25c, 50c, 75c, 08c, up 

to $1.98. which are extra large and beau
tiful.

An extra bargain iu French dolls is 
the beautiful sleeping doll with naturel 
hair at $1.98.

Gloves. Gloves.

ACADEMY OF MUSH.
December 12.13and It. WKDNEHDAV M ATI
N’ Kh. 

î Ger;

20« MARKET STREET,

Above Second
Newark styles itself the "Athens” of 

Delaware.
The Delaware Ledger, of Newark, 

closed its fifteenth volume on Saturday,

The British steamship Samoa, the larg
est freight carrier in the world’s com
merce, is bound to (he Delaware Break
water. She is 405 feet long, 82 feet 
beam and 38 feet depth of hold. She 
can carry 0400 tons of bulk cargo. On a 
draught of 25 feet she can carry 9256 
tons dead weight. Her gross displace
ment Is 13,000 tons. W. Doxford & 
Sons, of Sunderland, are responsible for 
building the monster carrier.

The large barn and other outbuildings 
on the farm of Captain Andrew Woodall, 
of Georgetown, Kent county, were totally 
destroyed by nre on Saturday, together 
with six horses, some other stock, a 
quantity of grain and provender and a 
large stock of farming implements. The 
farm is situated on Knight's Island in 
Sassafras river, opposite Shamcross 
wharf. Tho amount of loss or the origin 
of the fire is not stated, Tfiero is about 
five thousand dollars of insurance on the 
property placed with local agents.

•ment of the Young East Side.Special K 
Dialed <’i nedi
J. TOOLE,

u<ly-Drauu',
- AS USUAL 

Headquarters for Holiday Slippers, 
drop in and look at the Boston Bootee

I u t he Succei 11 Co
, - K.ILLARNEY AND THF. RHINE."

Ami a Ui e full y hVlcolcKl Company

nloK. I
M. U GOUNTHY UOÜÔIN."

‘inb**r 17 to IH. FR VNK JONES« y '

* A. “0 c
In

Apr. 12, George F. Baird, 10.

UBhP WANTED,
KNT-8- GUM 11SSUE MENUS CLOTH- 

nd tlm ml; »Hk«, 
Du** yard 10c; 12 

I A V NEK «V CD.

i
in* better than need!

timbre II
if. n.

n

<•

S. Long,Mav 17. Wlilln 
May IS. Ja*|.er Dawson.
Tin 1. Fishery B. Slaughter, in. JuatlcePeace 

in. 1. Fishery B. Slaughter, Id. Kotarjr Pub.
I Notary Puh. 

. Nat Bk.Del. 
I Wilmington 
I Notary Pub. 

Oct. 4. George W. Williams, 10. v NalionalBk.
r Newark.
I Notary Puli. 

10.- Nut. Bk. 
î Smyrna.
1 Notary Pub. 

in. <l*t Nat. Kk. 
I " iliningion 
Notary Pub.

5-hook Kid Gloves in blackUJLsdies' 
and colors, at 75c ; ot hers ask $1.

Ladies' 5-hook guaranteed Kid Gloves 
in black and colors, at $1 ; others ask

:

vH«*pt. UK Edward W. Fmiib, in.

î
ANTI* D GOODYOUNG

|M*nman for office.
I KDY, $1.35.

todies’ 20-bnUon Mousquetaire Kid 
Gloves, in evening shades, at $2.98; 
others ask $3.50.

\(UP. HR. It ■
■ MlN

Oct. 4. Eugene Davis, of 0

OUR WHEELS AHfc 6000 
AS THE BEST.

Nov. 1ft. Peter T. Smith,

Nov. Henry (». Budd,

STATK OF DELAWARE, #
Kxri ttîtr Drpahtmint. f 

1, David T. M a»vn„ Secretary ol
•• ■ • certify Ihml ihe 

fore^olnir I* a corre.-t ll*t of the appointments 
of Justice* of the Peace and Notaries Public 
made by tin* Governor of this *tale during the 
year oommcnriiur December 7lh, A. I)., HVL 
and ending December Mb, A. D., Ifirttt, that 
beliitf the Monday In «aid month.

lit Trariinoav Whereof. I 
haveheruunto set my hand and 
or&dal «eal, at liover, this 5th 
lay of December, in the year 
«if »»nr Lord one thousand 
eicht hundred and nincty«two 

DAVID T. MA II V « L,
Secretary of State.

Handkerchiefs. Y10.
Fine all-silk embroidered corner Ladies' 

Handkerchiefs at 12jc ; worth 35c.
Fine all-silk large size todies' Hand

kerchiefs iu cream at 25c; worth 60c.
Fine all-silk embroidered Handker

chiefs iuecru, pink, blue and Nile green, 
at 31e ; worth 6i)e.

Fine linen initial Handkerchiefs, at
12*e: worth 10c.

Fiue linen embroidered Handkerchiefs' 
10 different designs, for 25c; worth 35c.

Phronix Pneumatic Tir«, - $140
Cleveland Pneumatic Tire,
Crescent Pneumatic Tire, • 100

We have a most desirable list of 
Second Hand Machines, prices from 
$35 00 to $90.00, Pneumatic and 
Cushion Tires.

the Mat«* of D«*la
150

GENERAL FIRE RECORD.
amis and you can get suited 
at any price in both plain ami i ^ 

initials.
Combination Suits in white 

and grey, fine grade at $2, and j *>.ci7.1 
black and while equestrienne ' 
tights from 50 cents to $2.50. |

You should keep our dress! 
goods reductions in mind for 
the holidays, the 50 cent all- 
wool serges for 31c, the all- 
wool storm serges 59 from 
75c, tho double fold 50 cent 
novelties for 29e.

HANKING AM> KINANOIAI,. 

HÏI8ANH* SAVINGS BANK.
Scranton, Pa.—The general »tore of John 

D. Boyle & Sana at Dunmore. Loss SlÄf.OO 1, on 
which there I« some insurance.

NO. fkfii MARKET STREET,
DelawareWilmUurtuu,y Toy Tea Sets.

Ladle«'an»1 gentlemen's icift cups and sau
cers; a fuU line: all new stock; ►ecoml fl>)or. 
I. Lewis Row. No. 413 King street.

M AKttlKD.
CLKAVKR— GRAY.—At the district par

sonage, 307 West Seventh street, v* llminfrion, 
on Wednesday, December 7, 1802, by Rev. 
Loala E. Barrett. Frank Cleaver and Fannie 
L. Gray, all of New Castle county, Delaware.

[HKAll
ial!y from J 
Tueetlays and Saturdays

k a. in. notll i u.
fmm 7

m.
uifttore Open Kvery Nlullt

1. Lewis Row, No. 413 PYLE CYCLE CO
807 Market Street.

Till Christmas. 
King »tract. •fASSETS

DEPOSITS,
$951.170 99 

840,041.82 Cloaks. Cloaks.Harry E. Thomas & Co.
Renoir watches ami jewelrv, flfW Market St PROFESSIONAL.

RAPHfiB AND TVPKWHITEK, 
JKNN1K L. MACKEY.

Equitable Building.

Im*YPFAVKITING 'dÊ^FuED TO ÏÏü AT 
leisure hours during the day. Expert 

•rate. R. A. LYON,
Journal office. ___ _____

Ur ILL JAM F. 8MALLKV, AIT’OHNEY- 
Hi-law, removed to offlcea Vo. »0, Eqal- 

hie Huildimr, Wh and Market streeta.

$110,520 1'SURPLUS, • We offer a few specials in 
this department.

A tine Melton Cloth J»ck.t,«xtr* long, 
welt scams, north collar, pearl button, 
in tan only at 4198; worth $0 50.

A tine Beaver Cloth Jacket, In black, 
four ornament buttons, flue fur trimmed, 
$3.98: worth $7.

A Fine Diagonal Cloth Jacket in black, 
four ornament buttons, floe fur trimmed, 
$0.98: worth $8.

PHONIC 14*.^1’ENOGl
INTKRKST ALLOW KU ol

III*' • . •» <• ■ • !!•'.» ♦ .1 ’ • ; Mill ; D at
I he rale <»f 4 per cent. i*er annum.

Money loaned on Mortgaaeaun UmvI Km Ma

Room 3U3,
DIED

HUD*SON.—In thi« city, on December 7, 
1«B2. MaggG, daughter of Alexander and 
Margaret Hudson, aged 2 year«, 4 months and 
3 «lay«.

McAVANY.—In this city.on the 9th Instant, 
David H. M«‘AV«ny, aged 57 years.

MONC’K.—In this city on the 7th instant, 
George P. Monck, Sr., aged tU years.

RONO.—On December 11, IWftî. Peter Rone, 
Id the 62nd year of hit* agt.

Relatives and friends are respectfully in
vited to ari»nfj his funeral from hU late res
idence, 2Û5 Lombard street, on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Hiver- 
vie* cemeteiy.

ÖTOITT.—In thi« city, on December7, Mary, 
wife of Frank bloat, in her 85th year.

DKDKGK W. IP Pr*.«u 
WK.SLFY WELDIN',

K. T. TAYLi>K,He« rt tary an 
JOSEPH M. AI ATI IKK. An Illor.

■ ’
IcePr erPU-tiL 

*« I’mn-i.'iwJLJk V
-ôriîî^- Nov. l*t. 1332.f

R. R. ROBINSON & CO. HOARD AND ROOMS.

TIVOLI EXPORT
i\ BEER
V 9F.N» ORDER# TO i

Ford Bottling Co.

■
«IBANKERN AND BROKERN, 

I’UKN'KR FOURTH AND MARKET 818.
FOR 8ALE.

ro »hares Wilmington City Pass 
way.

II Kliarrx Xallor.xl Bank o' Delaware.
I’J*har*a National bank of Wilmington 

and Hramlvwim*.
|o sliarv* Vlot National Dank.
1 *harc L’nlon Natio *1 Bank.
a shares Smyrna National Han’t.
CO shares Diamond Hinic Iron Company.
Ntock nought ano sota in in« Vork,

PWladelpbJa and H«non marcetaun •■onnnU-

I Letlvmof (.-nrtlt rtren, avallalrt« In all part*
1 of Me t it Id. and draUa on Eng.umd, Ireland.
I Franc, ttermanr * to Swut.:.,aa

K1IAKDER8.WM. B. SHARP i CO. YV AN I FI*.
** i-ominodatlnn fur ganllemen.

GOOD AC- 
No. m

Poplar »trial.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS ONLY,rjTANTBD. HOARDERS, GOOD ACCOM* 

1 ’ mo-Iation*. No. 44.1 K.a»i Fourth slrwel.[er Rail-
On account of over-stock, we offer solid 

gold spectacle, for $8: opera glMiei, 
very flue, $4 ; artificial eye», $4, formerly 
$10. and all other opüaai fodg._ Hb*»
changed if not snlukU Oai^wîl m 

me before yott saieet e^.wk«re and

Mitchell & Bash____ KIRK IXSrUANCB.________________
(2*Oit ftkSTNsTJKASuk in the, taoart 
U rellabii- romoanloa ai iowe.1 rate*, cad) 

KAWKIVN *■ rn.. ns Market.JAMES J. FOZ,
UNDERTAKER,

rn
W 219 MARKET ST.•a FOR SALIg

Ip- «AÙf 1 chfak-
^■dxtur^ ul nfee* litUe <s\ 

stamd. Lnveiiini^ attached.
M%lAN, UX ttsJi«M mt«t.

I'KU'ONALtaegieBi
will find U to your adtaatoge.

eRoFRdaoa
Mt H SORfitt

«3?K~Töü
gar store. Good font LuW. C.1T

psgMH aRRIKD L.-VDU.S-—SEND ui CFN’ltfl eton.
(or ••Infallible Safeguara” in» mertte n- 

pc deoeirciou;; Just what yoo warn. LaDIE'?
BA&AR, Kansas City, Mo.

No. UR WÏ8Î SEVENTH STREET. Sipre (ioacil at 6 o clock ofoipl Tawf- 
day Aaturdsf eVenUgS.

■
Wliiidagkon. Delaware.


